THURSTON: RESISTANCE IN NICOTIANA TO THE GREEN PEACH APHID 949 died somewhat more slowly, while those on the lower leaves lived longer and in some cases reproduced and produced colonies. Upper leaves of N. gossei when cut off and placed with the stem in tap water supported colonies of aphids several days afterwards. Uncut leaves above and below the excised leaves did not support such infestations.
died somewhat more slowly, while those on the lower leaves lived longer and in some cases reproduced and produced colonies. Upper leaves of N. gossei when cut off and placed with the stem in tap water supported colonies of aphids several days afterwards. Uncut leaves above and below the excised leaves did not support such infestations.
These tests and ohservations indicate eithel' a lack of feeding, a nutritionally deficient diet, or the presence of some toxic substancc in the sap of these young and mature leaves. The increase in longevity of aphids on the lower leaves indicates some change in the senescing leaves. The rapidity of death of aphids on the upper leaves does not suggest nOl'mal feeding on a nutritionally deficient diet. Aphids probed these leaves readily and injected their stylets into the tissue but whether they actually fed or not is not known. No hone~'dew was produced by these aphids.
In some tests, using a rapid method of analysis, glucose appeal'ed to be much lower in the upper leaves than in the lower leaves of N. g08sei plants or in leaves of standard burley varieties. N. repanda and N. trigonophylla plants in these tests also contained smaller amounts of glucose than susceptible plants. ' When more accurate analyses were run, however, only N. gossei plants showed consistently low levels of glucose. lVlOl'ework is being done on this with plants being gl"Own in nutrient~olution to obtain more uniform conditions of plant gl"Owth.
RESISTANCETO OTInCHINSECTs.-\Vork on rcsistance to tobacco budworms (Heliothis spp.) and tobacco homworms (Protoparce spp.) has not progressed as far as the work witll aphids. There was a wide l'ange of feeding preference by these insects on the various Nicotial/a species. hut in cage tests with moths of l/eliothis zea (Boddie) there were no such preferences in egg laying. In field Rllll greenhouse tests, N. repanda, N. cxigua, N. tn:gonohpylla, and N. velutiua ;\ JI){'thod1'01' rearilll-(the bollworm, lleliothis zea (Boddie), on a larval diet was dcvcloped. After larvae red for about ;2 days Oil ('otton terminals they were tra nsferred to individual vials which cOJltainedlarval diet. Antimicrobial al-(eJltswere added to the diet to eliminate the necessity for aseptic procedures. This method proved satisfactory for rearing large numbers of boll-\\"armlarvae for lahoratory testing.
DosOll-(e-mortality CUf\"eswcre obtained for eight insecticides and inseeticide combinations. The data obtained in this study indieute no measurablc insecticide resistance in bollworms eolIc(·ted at College Station, Texas.
RepOl·ts of suspected resistance in the bollworm, lleliothis zea (Boddie), to currently effective insecticides have become quite frequent during the past 3 years in the Cotton Belt. In order to evaluate these bollworm populations for resistance there are lleeded reference dosagemortality oata for purposes of comparison. These referpnce data were obtained with a standardized rearing ahd testing method which enables the researcher to detect relatively low levels of resistance which might result in poor field control of the bollworm. A rearing procedure using an artificial diet and reference dosage-mortality data obtained in the College Station, Texas, Entomology Research Laboratory are herein reported.
Relatively little toxicological work has been done with the bollworm, which is a major pest of cotton in this State. Studies on the relative toxicity of some insecticides to the bollworm ano the tobacco budworm, Heliothis virescel/s (F.), were reported by Brazzel et aI. (1953) and Gast et aI. (1956) . The "esponse of the various instal's of the bollworm and tobacco budworm to insecticides applied topically were reported by McPherson et al. (1956) and Gast (1959) . These data are aVt~ilable fOl' comparison; however, Gast (I95!) used field-collected larvae and : McPherson et al. (1956) usedlarvac rearell in the laboratory on various host plants.
In ordcr to standaroizc the procedure and eliminate possible host plant effects on susceptibility, an artificial diet for rearing was found desirable. A diet suitable for this purpose was reported by George et aI. (1960) .
METHoDs.-Larval Rearing.-The bollworm larvae IIsed in the I!)5!) cxpel'iments were reared by the method descl'ibed by Brazzel et aI. (W53) . Ten to twelve adults wel'e confined in I-gallon glass jars with honey diluted with water (I~I) for food. Eggs were laid on the cloth cover and cloth streamers hanging from the top of the jar. The cloth on which the eggs wcrc deposited was removcd from the oviposition cages at 2-day intervals and placed under glass bowls 6 inches in diameter and 3 inches deep. Fresh-cut cotton terminals were placed under the bowls on top of the eggs. As the larvae hatched they crawled up onto the cotton terminals to feed. It was necessary to transfer the larvae to fresh food at 1-to 2-day intervals until they reached the desired larval instal' fOI' testing. As the larvae grew fewer numbers were placed in each bowl to eliminate loss by cannibalism. All bollworm larvae used in the tests conducted in 1960 werc reared in part on an artificial diet. The procedure fo\' rearing through the first larval instal' was the same as described for rearing in 1959 in the previous paragraph. The eggs hatched and larvae moved onto the cotton terminals and fed for about~days. It was necessary at this time to make the first transfer of the larvae to fresh food when reared by the method described above. At this time the larger and lllOre vigorous larvae were transferred to cotton plugged shell vials containing the artificial diet, one larva pel' vial.
Tmnsfer of the larvae to vials was accomplished with a Xo. 00 camel's-hair brush. It was found that it was difficult for the larvae to start feeding on the toughened slu'face of the solidified medium; but, they fed satisfactorily when the surface of the medium was scratched. Accordingly, after removal of the cotton plug from the vial, the surface of the medium was scratched with a hooked metal probe fastened to the upper end of the brush handle, the larvae were transferred and the cotton plug was replaced.
If' the pt'epared vials wer'e set upright, most of the larvae would crawl up to the cotton plug and starve. A rack was devised to hold the vials with the cotton plug down and the diet-filled end of the vial directed toward the light. This resulted in the larvae moving onto the diet and feeding normally.
D£et Preparat£ol1.-The diet reported by George et al. (1!)60) was used with minor modifications. A solution of antimicrobial agents to eliminate the necessity for aseptic procedure was added to the diet. This solution was prepared by mixing~ograms of sorbic acid and 15 grams of methyl paraben in 170 milliliters of 95% ethyl alcohol (Brazzel et al. 1959) . Also, 10% potassium hydroxide was added to itdjust the pH to about 6.5.
The diet was mixed in a I-quart Waring Blendor. The quantities of ingredients given by George et al. (1960) filled the mixer too full for efficient mixing. AeeordingljT, only one-half the amount of each ingredient was used to mix one batch of diet. To these ingredients were added 10 milliliters of the antimiel'Obial solution and 14 milliliters of 10% KOH.
The ingredients of the diet were mixed as follows: in size with cotton plugs were used. The diet was poured to a depth of about one-half inch in each vial and the vials tilted to allow the diet to solidi(y in a slant. The prepared vials were held unplugged for about 2 hours to allow escape of moisture and than closed with cotton plugs. Bollworm larvae were placed on the diet within 24 hours after preparation.
Testing.-The bollworm larvae used in these tests were progeny of adults collected in a light tmp at College Station with one exception, this being larvae tested with DDT in W59 (table 1) which were the progeny of bollworms collected as sixth-instal' larvae in a field in Burleson County in which bollworm resistance to DDT was suspected. The larvae used in all tests were in the third and fourth instar when treated.
In the 1959 tests larvae were removed from the cotton terminals fUI'nished for food when they had reached the proper stage of development for testing, and were weighed individually.
Scalar doses of DDT in one microliter of glass-distilled acetone were applied to the thoracic region of each larva. An acetone-treated control group was included in each test. Five doses of insecticide were applied to from 80 to 160 larvae at each dose. The treated larvae wet'e held in groups of five in !-pint jelly glasses with a fresh cotton terminal for food. J\fortality records were made after 48 hours and the dosage computed as milligrams of insecticide pet' gram of larval weight.
In the tests conducted in 1960 the larvae were reared in individual containers. After development to the desired stage for testing, the larvae were removed from the vials one at a time, weighed, treated topically with one microliter of acetone solution of the insecticide and returned to the diet in the container. It was possible to make mortality records at 48 and 72 hours without removal of the larvae from the food. The larvae were real'ed and tested at a temperature of approximately SO°F.
Each insecticide was tested at three to five doses with 50 to more than 100 larvae tested at each dose. An acetone-treated control group was included in each series. The dosage fOl' each group of larvae was computed in milligl'allls of insecticide per gram of larval weight. The 1.D50's were computed by probit analysis with fiducial limits at the 5% level.
Insecticides.-Insecticides used in this study included DDT, endrin, toxaphene, Strobane® (terpene polychlorinates, 65% chlorine), Dilan (2-nitro 1, I-bis(p-chlorophenyl)propane and butane mixture, 1:2 ratio), and
Sevin® (I-naphthyl N-methylcarbamate).
Technical grade insecticides were dissolved in glass-distilled acetone to give the desired dose in 1 microliter of solution. The two insecticide combinations tested were mixtures of toxa- phene and Strobane with DDT at a Q-I ratio.
R~J;'ULTS AND DrscussION.-The rearing method for bollworms described herein using the diet reported by George et al. (1960) was excellent for rcaring larvae from the second instal'. From a practical standpoint of obtaining bollworm larvae for testing, there is little objection to transferring second instal' larvae instead of eggs to the diet. The rearing of large numbers of larvae to the second instal' described herein requires little effort. Also, the transfer of only the more vigorous second-instal' larvae to the diet results in about 8.5% survival of larvae to the testing stage.
Sufficient diet was placed into each shell vial to rear a larva through the fourth instal'. Thus, it was not necessary to handle the larvae until they were ready to test. The addition of the combination of antimicrobial agents used in the boll weevil (Anthonomus grandis Boheman) diet (Brazzel et al. 1959 ) did an excellent job of control of microorganisms.
Since the larvae were held singly in shell vials, cannibalism was not a factor. The larvae reared in this manner were remarkably disease-free with less than 5% mortality attl'ibutable to diseases.
These results are in contrast to the rearing procedures using the host plants for food which require frequent food changing, and with high mortality usually from cannibalism and disease.
Some larvae were reared to pupation on the diet. In these instances it was necessary to place more diet in a larger vial or change the larvae to a fresh vial of diet during the fifth instar, Second instal' larvae required from 5 to 7 days after transfer to the diet to reach the stage of development used in these tests.
The dosage-mortality curves for six insecticides and two insecticide combinations are presented in figure 1. These data were obtained in 1960 using the larval diet for rearing after the first instar of development.
The LD50 values for topical expcriments in l[J59 and 1960 are given in table 1. Included in this table are average larval weights of the test larvae and the number of larvae used to obtain the data on each insecticide.
These results indicate that endrin was the most effective with toxaphene and Strobane the least effective of the materials tested for bollworm control. Dilan appeared to be slightly less effective than endrin and 1110reeffective than DDT; however, this curve is based on relatively few data, table 1. DDT was the next most effective material JOURNAL OF ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY Vol. 54, No.5 followed closely by the toxaphene-DDT (2-1) and Strobane DDT (2-1) combinations.
Sevin was more effective than toxaphene and Strobane but less effective than the other materials.
All the dosage-mortality curves were relatively parallel with the exception of Dilan and toxaphene-DDT (2-1), which were steeper than the other lines.
The data presented in table 1 for tests in 1959 we I'e obtained in an effOrt to determine if there was a difference in susceptibility in bollworms collected in a cotton field in Burleson County in which control difficulties had been encountered and bollworms collected in the College Station area. These results indicate no evidence of resistance to DDT in the bollworms collected in the field in question; in fact, these larvae were mOre susceptible to DDT than the larvae reared from adults collected in the light trap at College Station.
Two reports are available with data confirmed by portions of the data presented in this report.~rcl~llCrson et al. (I!M6) obtained 67.7% control of bollworms ranging in weight from 64 to 132 milligrams with DDT doses ranging from 0.045 to 0.093 milligrams per gram of body weight. Gast (1959) 55,3.54 were reared in the laboratory and released at various locations. A mixture of royal jelly and honey was selected as a standard diet for laboratory propagation. T Iltrodm·tion shipments were Jll'Ovided the Hepuhlic of Mexico and the State of Arizona.
The most practical means of control of Rhodes-grass scale, Antonina graminis (Maskell), have been through the me of biological control, tolerant or resistant strains of grasses and cultural management.
Field infestations of this scale insect have continued to increase during the spring and summer months owing to its reproductive potential and the lack of adequate biological control during this warmer season of the year. Dusmelia sangwani Rao was introduced during March and April 1959 in an effort to increase beneficial insect control of the scale.
An encyrtid pal'a~ite, AnagyruN antoninae Timberlake. had been introduced from Hawaii in 19:t8. Thc greatest extent of parasitism of this scale in the Lower Rio Gmlllle Valley area was found during the October-ylal'ch period.
according to Dean & Schuster (1958) . Attempts to estahlish the parasite on King Ranch were unsueeessfui. A study of the available weather records showed the extended numbel' of hours per day above 90°F. during the spring and summer months was associated with the faillll'c of the parasite to become established on King Hanch. A very high percentage of parasitism was found hesicle a waterfall on a mountain side in lVrexieo, according to Dean (1960) . The mountain shaded the location from the sun dming the hottest period of the day, thus. the mild temperatures and continuous high relative humidity
